Welcome
We are happy to welcome you as our guest and wish you a pleasant
time with us at the Piazza!
Your hosts
Romina Ettisberger & Team

Starters

Lamb's lettuce with egg & fresh horseradish
with french dressing

14.5

Mixed Salad with house dressing

10.5

Grilled morrow bone from our green egg grill
with fleur de sel, horseradish and toasted bread

15.5

Piazza beef tatar served with house bread

Starter
Main course
served with potatoe

Homemeade pumpkin soup

21.0
34.0
+6.5
12.5

PIAZZA’s starter delicacies, served in glass jars
Herb-Hummus
Smoked salmon tartare with pommery mustard sauce
Marinated red cabbage salad with caramelized walnuts
and wild boar jerky
Fried goat cheese with honey
Pumpkin soup
Beef tatar «Piazza»

2 Specials
4 Specials
All Specials

All prices in Swiss francs and including 7,7 % Mwst

vegan
On request

latosefreei

glutenfree

14.5
29.0
43.5

MAIN COURSE
Swiss crispy chicken breast with sweet chili sauce

29.5

Juicy organic beef burger in spicy bread rolls filled
with coleslaw and homemade BBQ-Sauce

32.0

Fried Swiss Alpine salmon from Lostallo GR

39.0

with melted herb-lemon-butter

Swiss beef filet (160g) from our green egg grill

54.0

with Barolo-sauce

We would be happy to recommend our
current evening menu at the table.
Two side dishes of your choice
Fried potatoes
Risotto made by Chris
Fresh tagliarini
Fresh vegetables

Vegetarian main courses
Thai-Curry with swiss root vegetables and lentils

28.0

Chris Mascarpone-Risotto with sauteed mushrooms

29.0

Fresh tagliarini with truffle-sauce

32.0

Please let us know if you have any allergies, we are happy to inform you about the ingredients.

DESSERTS
Sweet temptation, served in glass jars
Swiss speciality: Vermicelle with merengue and whipped cream
Toblerone mousse with cornflakes-Crunchy
Rosmarin-Panna Cotta with honey
Chocolate cake «inside out»
Let us surprise you!
Drunken pineapple-salad with blood orange sorbet

2 Specials
4 Specials
All Specials

Lipp ice cream
sour cream, chocolate, raspberry

6.5

, coffee, vanilla

Lipp‘s ice creams and sorbets have subtelty, consistency and rarity which make
them come close to perfection. The production of small quantities using the
traditional methods of the confectionery craft is an essential criterion for the
production of natural products. They do not contain any chemical additives.

Alle Preise in Schweizer Franken und inkl. 8 % Mwst

vegan

12.0
24.0
30.0

laktosefrei

auf Wunsch erhältlich

glutenfrei

WE ALSO HELP AGAINST FOOD WASTE!
Appreciate and enjoy food – that’s what we want!
Because we want to help against food waste, we have adapted our
portion sizes in order to reduce our amount of food waste.
Please feel free to order more side dishes at any time.

DECLARATION
Meat / fish origin
Chicken
Beef
Wild boar
Saibling

Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland, from the region of Koblenz
Switzerland, Bernese Oberland

PHILOSOPHY AND CONCEPT
With regard to our cuisine we focus on fresh, seasonal and, if possible,
regional products.
We offer you a small but fine selection which is prepared with love and
convinces through quality. The product origin and quality is the main
focus of our purchasing philosophy.
Our small specialties (appetizers and desserts) are served in jars and
can be ordered in a wide variety at any time of the day. Our motto is:
“First come, first served.”

Romina Ettisberger is the host and manages the Piazza in the heart of
Baden.
Her second passion is singing and so it happens, that sometimes she
takes the microphone and sings her favorite songs.
From october to march Piazza offers a lot of events with lovely food and
live music.
Romina is host, businesswoman and loves to organize culture events.
Her boyfriend Chistoph Zillig supports her in daily business and is
responsible for the kitchen.

ARE YOU PLANNING A PARTY?
WE’VE GOT THE LOCATION!
Whether a cozy barbecue in the garden, a wedding aperitif in the
lounge, or a business lunch at the restaurant – we are flexible!
You can also rent the Piazza exclusively for your private event.
The unique location in the heart of the city of Baden provides enough
parking spaces and is only a few minutes from the railway station.
With many years of experience in the event and banquet industry,
we would be happy to present our services to you in a personal
conversation and send you an individually tailored offer afterwards.

